Vaccines that elicit broadly cross-neutralizing antibodies, including antibodies that target the conserved stem of hemagglutinin (HA), are being developed as a strategy for next-generation influenza vaccines that protect against influenza across multiple years. However, efficient induction of cross-neutralizing antibodies remains a challenge, and potential escape mutations have not been well characterized. Here we elicited cross-neutralizing antibodies by immunizing animals with the hemagglutinins from H5 and H9 subtype influenza A viruses that are sensitive to neutralization by stem antibodies. We further isolated and characterized an HA stem monoclonal antibody 4C2 that broadly neutralizes group 1 influenza viruses and identified HA mutations that reduced sensitivity to stem antibodies. Our results offer insights for next-generation influenza vaccine strategies for inducing cross-neutralizing antibodies.
Introduction
Influenza continues to be a global infectious disease threat, causing seasonal epidemics and occasional pandemics due to the emergence of an influenza A virus containing a hemagglutinin (HA) subtype that has not recently circulated in humans. Humoral immune responses against the HA protein, the principal antigen in inactivated influenza vaccines, correlate with protection against influenza. Therefore, vaccination provides an important public health strategy.
HA is comprised of the HA1 surface subunit, forming the globular head domain that mediates binding to cell surface sialic acid receptors, and the HA2 transmembrane subunit, forming the major part of the stem region that mediates membrane fusion between viral and endosomal membranes during endocytosis. HA1 and HA2 are disulfide linked and make additional non-covalent interactions between the N-and C-termini of HA1 and the ectodomain of HA2 in HA stem region. Most neutralizing antibodies elicited by influenza virus infection or vaccination target the receptor binding site and surrounding residues on the HA1 head domain [1, 2] . Viruses readily mutate these residues to escape antibody neutralization, leading to high sequence variability in the HA1 head domain. Thus, neutralizing antibodies targeting head epitopes are usually strain specific [3, 4] . Due to the frequent emergence of influenza variants with mutations in HA that change antigenicity, influenza vaccines are reformulated annually to match the dominant circulating strains.
Recently, broadly neutralizing antibodies targeting the HA stem have been discovered [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The HA stem region is highly conserved within influenza groups. Thus, the stem region is an attractive target for developing next-generation influenza vaccines that elicit broadly neutralizing stem antibodies. However, neutralizing stem antibodies in humans generally do not reach high titers after infection or vaccination [15] , and ways to efficiently induce neutralizing stem antibodies remain a major challenge.
We and others previously showed that different virus strains, even those within the same subtype with identical stem epitopes, may have different susceptibilities to neutralization by stem antibodies and cross-neutralizing sera [8, 16, 17] . This suggests that HA epitopes for cross-neutralizing antibodies from sensitive viruses are better exposed for binding to crossneutralizing antibodies. In this study, we investigated cross-neutralizing antibody responses induced by HAs from virus strains that are sensitive to HA stem antibody neutralization. We isolated and characterized one neutralizing stem monoclonal antibody, 4C2, and identified HA mutations that allowed viral escape. Our results have implications for next-generation influenza vaccination strategies intended to induce cross-neutralizing antibodies. 
Materials and methods

Ethics
Cells and viruses
Human 293T cells and Madin-Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) with high glucose, L-glutamine, Eagle 0 s minimum essential medium (MEM) non-essential amino acids, penicillin/streptomycin, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) buffer, and 10% fetal calf serum. Influenza viruses (A/Puerto Rico/8/1934) were generated by reverse genetics as described previously [18, 19] . Briefly, 1 μg each of pHW2000 plasmids containing each of the eight genes of A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 virus [20] (kindly provided by Maryna Eichelberger, US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Silver Spring, MD) were transfected into a mixture of 293T and MDCK cells. The transfection cocktail was replaced with Opti-MEM I medium (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) after 6 h of incubation at 37˚C. Opti-MEM I medium supplemented with trypsin (1 μg/ ml) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was added 24 h later. The culture supernatant was collected at 48 to 72 h post-transfection. The viruses were then propagated and titered by plaque assay on MDCK cells for isolation of escape mutants.
To generate an escape mutant, H1N1 A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 viruses were incubated with the monoclonal antibody (MAb) over a range of concentrations from 60-1 μg/ml in a total volume of 0.6 ml for 1 h at room temperature, followed by infection of~2.3 x 10 6 MDCK cells with the virus-antibody mixtures. After a 1.5 h adsorption, virus inoculum was removed, and the cells were overlaid with serum-free media containing 2 μg/ml L-1-tosylamide-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone (TPCK)-treated trypsin and MAb at the desired concentration. Virus recovered at the highest concentration of MAb underwent five additional rounds of selection. Potential escape mutant viruses were tested for neutralization resistance. Consensus nucleotide sequences of viral HAs from resistant viruses were determined by direct DNAsequencing of reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) products and compared with those of the parental, wild-type virus. [5, 7] were obtained from the Vaccine Research Center (NIH, Bethesda, MD) and C179 [11] was kindly provided by Yoshinobu Okuno (Kyoto, Japan).
HAs and MAbs
HA-pseudovirus production, HA-pseudovirus neutralization, and plaque reduction neutralization
Full-length HA ORFs from H1, H2, H3, H5, H7 and H9 viruses ( Bethesda, MD), as described previously [25] , and then used for HA-pseudovirus production. HA-pseudoviruses carrying a luciferase (Luc) reporter gene were produced in 293T cells as described previously [25, 26] . Briefly, 5 μg of pCMVΔR8.2, 5.5 μg of pHR'CMVLuc, 2.5 μg of HAT [27, 28] , 0.5 μg of HA (codon optimized) or 4 μg of HA (non-codon optimized) and 4 μg of A/California/04/2009 NA expression plasmids were included in the transfection. In addition, 2.5 μg of an A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 M2 expression plasmid [29] were added in transfection to produce A/Mexico/4108/2009 HA-pseudoviruses [30] . HA-pseudoviruses were collected 48 h post-transfection, filtered through a 0.45 μm low protein binding filter and used immediately or stored at -80˚C. HA-pseudovirus titers were measured by infecting 293T cells with HA-pseudoviruses for 48 h prior to measuring luciferase activity in infected cells (luciferase assay reagent, Promega, Madison, WI) as described previously [25] . HA-pseudovirus titers were expressed as relative luminescence unit per milliliter of HA-pseudovirus supernatants (RLU/ml). HA-pseudovirus neutralization was performed as described previously [25-27, 30, 31] . Briefly, HA-pseudoviruses that deliver approximately 1x10 6 RLU of luciferase activity were incubated with antibodies or sera for 1 h at 37˚C. Pseudovirus and antibody mixtures (100 μl) were then inoculated onto 96-well plates that were seeded with 2.5 x 10 4 293T cells/well one day prior to infection. HA-pseudovirus infectivity was evaluated 48 h later in the luciferase assay. The antibody dilution causing a 95% reduction of RLU compared to control (IC95-neutralizing antibody titer) was used as the neutralization endpoint titer [27] . IC95 was calculated using a nonlinear regression curve fit (Graphpad Prism software). The mean of IC95 from at least two independent experiments was reported as final IC95 titer. As described previously [32] , plaque reduction neutralization (PRN) assay was performed in MDCK cells with a 50:50 mixture of 2X EMEM plaque media (BioWhittaker, Walkersville, MD) and 2.4% Avicel RC-581 (FMC BioPolymer, Philadelphia, PA) in the presence of TPCKtreated trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich Corp. St. Louis, MO) at a final concentration of 2 μg/ml. The antibody causing a 50% reduction of plaque compared to control (IC50-neutralizing antibody titer) was used as the neutralization endpoint titer. IC50 was calculated using a nonlinear regression curve fit (Graphpad Prism software). The mean of IC50 from at least two independent experiments was reported as final PRN titer. adjuvant, at two-week intervals. Serum samples collected pre-immunization and two weeks after each immunization were heated to 56˚C for 30 min for neutralization assays. Splenocytes from immunized mice were fused with mouse myeloma cells Sp2/0, and the hybridomas were screened for H5, H2 and H9 HA-specific MAbs secretion by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using HA proteins. Positive hybridomas were subcloned to verify clonality. The heavy and light chain genes of MAbs were sequenced and cloned into expression plasmids by GenScript (Piscataway, NJ). Both IgG1 and IgG2a isotypes of MAb were expressed and purified by GenScript.
Animal immunizations and generation of mouse hybridomas secreting HA-specific MAbs
MAb binding to HA by ELISA
To screen MAbs for binding to influenza virus HA, HA antigen (10 μg/ml) was coated onto ELISA plates. The coated plates were blocked and incubated with MAbs. The plates were then washed with PBS (pH 7.2) and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (KPL, Gaithersburg, MD). Unbound secondary antibody was washed off with PBS (pH 7.2), signal was developed using 3,3 0 ,5,5 0 -Tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate, and the reaction was stopped with 1M H 2 SO 4 before recording OD 450 . The endpoint titer was defined as the highest dilution that gave an absorbance value greater than 0.050.
Competition ELISAs were used to determine whether the new cross-neutralizing MAbs overlapped other known neutralizing antibodies. H5 HA antigen (2 μg/ml) was coated onto ELISA plates. After blocking, the coated plates were incubated with mixtures of biotinylated MAb 4C2 (final concentration 1μg/ml) and other antibodies at various concentrations. The plates were then washed with Tris-buffered saline (TBS)-0.05% Tween-20 and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin (KPL, Gaithersburg, MD). Signal was developed, and OD 450 was recorded.
Mouse challenge study
Six week old BALB/c mice (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were immunized with 9 μg of A/chicken/Hong Kong/G9/1997 (H9) HA mixed with TiterMax adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), followed by 1 boost of 9 μg of A/Vietnam/1203/2004 (H5) HA mixed with TiterMax adjuvant, and 1 boost of 9 μg of A/Singapore/1/1957 (H2) HA mixed with TiterMax adjuvant by subcutaneous injection, at 2-week intervals. Two weeks after the final boost, mice were anesthetized and challenged intranasally with 5 50% lethal dose (LD 50 ) of A/Puerto Rico/ 8/1934 virus. Body weights were monitored daily and mice that reached a study endpoint of 25% loss in body weight were humanely euthanized using CO 2 . In passive MAb transfer experiments, mice were administered intraperitoneally with MAbs 6 h before challenge with 5 LD 50 of A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 virus.
Immunoprecipitation
Whole viral particles and purified HA proteins have been used to demonstrate acidic pHinduced HA conformation changes [29, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . The H1 HA-pseudoviruses, made in serumfree medium in the absence of human airway trypsin-like protease (HAT), were used for MAb binding. In brief, HA-pseudovirus supernatant samples were mixed with 1 M citrate buffers with different pH and 10% n-dodecyl β-D-maltoside (DDM) to final concentrations of 0.1 M citrate and 1% DDM, followed by incubation at 37˚C for 1 h. The samples were neutralized with 1 M Tris (pH 8) and then incubated with stem MAb at 37˚C for another 1 h, followed by immunoprecipitation with protein G Dynabeads (Invitrogen) overnight at 4˚C as previously reported [39] . After immunoprecipitation, the protein G beads were washed four times with 1% NP40-PBS. The immunoprecipitation samples were resolved on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and detected by Western blot using rabbit antiserum against H1 HA2 subunit [38] .
Computational analysis
The interactions between escape mutation residues and their neighbor residues were modeled with the UCSF Chimera program (http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/) using the Protein Data Bank (PDB) entries 1RU7, 3ZTN, 3GBN, 4HLZ, 3ZTJ, 3GBM.
Results
Heterosubtypic HA immunizations induced protective, heterosubtypic cross-neutralizing antibody
We selected HA immunogens from A/Singapore/1/1957 (H2), A/Vietnam/1203/2004 (H5), and A/chicken/Hong Kong/G9/1997 (H9) that we previously found to be sensitive to crossneutralizing antibodies [16, 17] . Higher sensitivity to stem antibodies raised the possibility that stem epitopes on these HAs were better exposed. We analyzed neutralization with HApseudoviruses. The increased sensitivity and larger dynamic range of the HA-pseudovirus neutralization assay compared to the plaque reduction neutralization assay, particularly for stemdirected HA antibodies, allows greater discrimination of the neutralization phenotype among HAs [40] .
We first immunized two rabbits with A/chicken/Hong Kong/G9/1997 (H9) HA three times, followed by two immunizations with A/Vietnam/1203/2004 (H5N1) vaccine. While the pre-immunization sera did not have neutralization titers to all tested H1, H2, H5, H7 and H9 HA-pseudoviruses (Fig 1) (Fig 1) . These data show that H9 and H5 HAs from sensitive virus strains can elicit cross-neutralizing antibody against heterosubtypic HA in naïve animals.
To further evaluate our immunization strategy and the protective ability of cross-neutralizing antibodies against heterosubtypic influenza viruses challenge, we immunized mice with (Fig  2A) . Importantly, H9, H5 and H2 HA vaccinations significantly protected 80% of the mice against a heterosubtypic A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 (H1N1) lethal-dose challenge, as measured by weight loss and survival, while unvaccinated mice were not protected (Fig 2B and 2C) . HA antibodies likely account for most of the protection, but we cannot rule out that residual amounts of non-HA viral proteins that may be present in the H5 vaccine may have contributed to protection.
Cross-neutralizing stem MAb generation and characterization
We next tried to isolate MAbs that may have contributed to the cross-protection. We repeated our immunization strategy in mice and selected hybridomas that secreted MAbs against H9, H5, and H2 HAs. Among these hybridomas, clone 4C2 was found to produce a MAb that neutralized H9, H5, H2 and H1 HA-pseudoviruses, but not H3 and H7 HA-pseudoviruses (Table 2) . However, MAb 4C2 had undetectable hemagglutination inhibition (HI) activity against these viruses. Since the HA-pseudovirus assay is a single-cycle infection assay, only neutralization at the entry stage was measured. To characterize MAb 4C2, we performed immunoprecipitation and competition ELISAs to detect MAb 4C2 binding to HA. Immunoprecipitation studies showed that MAb 4C2 binds to the neutral pH conformation of HA, but not to the low pH HA conformation (Fig 3A) . When MAb 4C2 (1 μg/ml) was competed with various concentrations of HA head antibodies (MAbs VN2.4 and H17-L2) and stem antibodies MAbs C179, FI6, and CR6261, competition ELISA results showed that stem antibodies, but not HA head antibodies, competed against MAb 4C2 binding to H5 HA (Fig 3B) , suggesting that the epitopes recognized by MAb 4C2 and stem MAbs C179, CR6261, and FI6 may share some of the same residues. Taken together, these data indicate that MAb 4C2 interacts with the HA stem region, similar to MAbs C179, CR6261, and FI6. Sequencing of MAb 4C2 showed that it was an IgG1 isotype (S1 Fig). Since the in vivo protection of neutralizing stem antibody has been largely associated with Fc-mediated activation of humoral and cellular innate immune functions, and thus influenced by IgG isotypes [41, 42] , we also converted MAb 4C2-IgG1 to MAb 4C2-IgG2a for protection studies (below). However, as noted, both IgG2a and IgG1 isotypes of MAb 4C2 have same neutralization titers in vitro (Table 2) .
Protection afforded by passive transfer of MAb 4C2
To assess the protective capacity of MAb 4C2, mice were injected intraperitoneally with high and low doses of this antibody prior to challenge with a lethal dose of A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 (H1N1). As controls, PBS or an H5N1 HA MAb VN2.5 failed to protect mice from morbidity or mortality (Fig 4) . The greatest weight loss was observed in the PBS and MAb VN2.5 groups, with weight loss persisting for 7-8 days until mice died or were sacrificed when they reached the study endpoint (Fig 4A) . In contrast, like the control stem MAb C179, MAb 4C2 IgG1 isotype provided substantial protection against challenge (Fig 4B) . Both 300 μg (approximately 14 mg MAb per kg mouse) of MAb C179 (IgG1) and MAb 4C2-IgG1 protected mice from death with only 20% mortality. However, weight loss in the MAb 4C2-IgG1 group was greater than that in MAb C179 group. At a dose of 50 μg (approximately 2.3 mg MAb per kg mouse), MAb 4C2-IgG1 protected mice less efficiently (40% survival), with mice having more weight loss and slower weight recovery. Since stem antibodies of IgG2a isotype have been reported to provide better protection than the IgG1 isotype [41] , we also compared IgG1 to IgG2a isotypes of 4C2 for their ability to provide passive protection. As expected, MAb 4C2 IgG2a provided much better protection against viral challenge (Fig 4) . Passive transfer of 300 μg (approximately 14 mg MAb per kg mouse) of MAb 4C2-IgG2a protected 100% of the mice from death and resulted in less weight loss and a quicker weight recovery. Interestingly, a 50 μg (approximately 2.3 mg MAb per kg mouse) dose of MAb 4C2-IgG2a provided the same level of protection as did 300 μg of MAb 4C2-IgG1.
Escape mutant viruses to MAb 4C2
We next generated escape mutant viruses to MAb 4C2 by culturing A/Puerto Rico/8/1934 (H1N1) virus in MDCK cells in the presence of MAb 4C2. After a dozen attempts and extensive passaging, we obtained an escape mutant virus with a lysine to glutamic acid substitution at position 55 (K55E) (H3 HA numbering, without signal peptide) in HA1 and a valine to leucine substitution at position 444 (V444L) (H3 HA numbering or V115L in HA2 numbering) in HA2 that conferred low-level resistance to MAb 4C2. Additional resistance mutations would be needed for higher levels of resistance, and compensatory mutations might be needed to maintain fitness in vivo. A second escape mutant isolate carried only the V444L substitution in HA. The control virus cultured without the presence of MAb 4C2 did not show any HA mutations.
To determine whether these mutations conferred resistance to stem antibodies, we engineered viruses and HA-pseudoviruses with an HA gene containing single mutations and both mutations. Both wild type and the engineered escape mutant viruses replicate well in MDCK cells and have similar infectivity, suggesting no in vitro fitness cost for the escape mutant viruses. Since escape mutant viruses were selected by culturing virus in the presence of MAb 4C2 in MDCK cells, we further included the plaque reduction neutralization (PRN) assay that uses replicating viruses to evaluate the sensitivity of escape mutants to MAb 4C2. We found that PRN assay requires much higher concentrations of stem antibodies for neutralization compared to the HA-pseudovirus assay, consistent with prior reports [40] . However, both HA-pseudovirus neutralization and PRN assays showed that V444L and K55E together conferred~7-fold resistance to MAb 4C2 in the HA-pseudovirus assay and~5-fold resistance in the PRN assay (Table 3) . For MAbs C179, CR6261, and FI6 stem antibodies, V444L conferred resistance in both HA-pseudovirus neutralization and PRN assays, while K55E conferred resistance only in HA-pseudovirus neutralization assays but not in PRN assays. The acquisition of K55E and V444L together suggested possible low-level synergy in resistance to MAbs C179 and 4C2 (Table 3) . Taken together, V444L appears to play a major role for virus resistance to neutralization by these stem antibodies.
To further understand the nature of these mutations, we modeled the changes using available high-resolution structures. Neither mutation identified in these escape viruses resides directly within the epitopes of well-characterized stem antibodies C179, CR6261, and FI6 ( Fig  5A) . V444L (or V115L in HA2 numbering) resides in helix B directly behind the helix A stem epitopes of C179, CR6261, and FI6, and adjacent to the cleaved end of the fusion peptide ( Fig  5B) . Modeling suggests that the introduction of the V444L change results in van der Waals clashes with HA2 fusion peptide residue isoleucine at position 6 (I6) and HA1 residue tyrosine at position 17 (Y17) (Fig 5B) , which is directly adjacent to the core stem epitope of C179, CR6261, and FI6 in the 3D structure of H1 HA trimer (PDB: 1RU7). It is likely that this substitution results in structural changes to accommodate these clashes, and these changes may affect the stem epitope conformation and/or availability. Residue K55 is located within a set of loops in HA1 that sits directly above the stem Ab epitope (Fig 5A and 5C) , comprised of residues 42 to 58 and 263 to 314. This region includes residues 291-292 contained in the C179 epitope. While modeling of K55 does not reveal direct interactions with the epitope residues of C179, CR6261, and FI6, it may affect exposure and/or conformation of the loops. This region also contains a N-linked glycan site at N289 in the HA stem (Fig 5C) , which is occupied in both group 1 and group 2 influenza strains. Molecular modeling on stem antibody-bound HA structures (PDBs: 3ZTN, 3GBN, 4HLZ, 3ZTJ, 3GBM) reveals the potential for steric clash between the glycan at N289 and stem epitope-directed Abs. It is possible that K55E restricts this region's flexibility to favor conformations in which N289 glycosylation blocks antibody binding.
Altogether, these data and our modeling suggest that MAbs 4C2, C179, CR6261, and FI6 target similar regions in the HA stem, but mutations beyond the epitope may influence fusion peptide function and allosterically affect stem antibody interactions with their epitopes on HA.
Discussion
The induction of broadly neutralizing antibodies is a goal of many next-generation influenza vaccines that are being developed. Vaccination with or exposure to heterologous antigens as a general strategy for increasing breadth of immune responses to induce anti-HA stem antibodies has been proposed [43] [44] [45] [46] . Here we demonstrate in two different animal models that sequential immunizations with heterologous HAs from influenza strains that are sensitive to stem antibody neutralization can induce cross-neutralizing antibodies. Sequential immunizations with H5 and H9 HA in rabbits and H5, H9, and H2 HA in mice elicited broadly neutralizing antibodies that protected mice from a heterosubtypic challenge. We further isolated a monoclonal stem antibody, MAb 4C2, generated with this immunization strategy, and showed that MAb 4C2 also protected mice against a lethal, heterosubtypic, influenza H1N1 challenge. Similar to the findings of others [41, 42] , we found that the IgG isotype affected stem antibody potency. A higher dose of MAb 4C2-IgG1 was needed for protection compared to MAb 4C2-IgG2a. This is likely due to stem antibody interactions with FcγR required for protection against influenza virus in vivo [41, 42] since both isoforms of MAb 4C2 had similar in vitro potency.
The stem antibody epitopes on HA are very conserved, which may reflect functional constraints on residues in this region and/or limited immune selection against these residues. Generation of escape mutant influenza viruses against MAb 4C2 required many passages, and others have reported that viruses resistant to stem antibodies are not easily generated [13, 14, [47] [48] [49] . Although we do not know the exact epitope of MAb 4C2, our competition experiments suggest that MAb 4C2 binds to a similar region in the HA stem as MAbs C179, CR6261, and FI6 [5, 7, 11, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . Our MAb, which was elicited by a different immunization strategy compared to the other stem MAbs, provides further evidence that this is an immunodominant region in the HA stem. Importantly, we found that MAb 4C2 escape mutations that we identified also contribute to resistance to other stem antibodies.
The escape mutations that emerged in our studies have not been previously identified as contact residues for stem antibodies. Our structural modeling suggests that these residues may alter the fusion peptide, HA stem conformation, and flexibility in a way that affects stem epitope conformation and/or availability and thus influences stem antibody binding. Most reported neutralization escape mutations to stem antibodies are in and around the epitopes of stem antibodies. The major resistance mutations often directly reduce antibody binding affinity with the epitopes [8, 9, 11, 14, 47, 55] , while others enhance fusion ability of HA [47, 56] . Recently, Prachanronarong and co-workers reported non-epitope mutations in HA that confer resistance to the stem MAb F10 through the changes of receptor binding, membrane fusion or budding, as well as mutations in NA that allowed virus growth in the presence of the neutralizing antibody [56] . The mutation N460S (N446S, H3 HA numbering, without signal peptide) in their report and our V444L are two residues apart, but both mutations appear to alter the fusion peptide. Although additional studies are needed to elucidate the precise neutralization mechanism of MAb 4C2 and its escape mutants, it appears that virus escape from neutralizing antibodies targeting highly-conserved epitopes in the HA stem may frequently involve mutations in non-epitope residues that are more tolerant of mutations and indirectly affect accessibility or conformation of the neutralizing epitope.
Previously, we reported that conformational stability of HA is an important attribute of susceptibility to broadly neutralizing stem antibodies [17] . HA stability and conformational dynamics likely affect the ability of stem antibodies to access epitopes [48] . Antigen stability has also been reported to control antigen presentation. Thai and coworkers demonstrated that antigen stability affects antigen proteolysis and processing in antigen-presenting cells, T cell stimulation, kinetics of expression of T-cell determinants, and that T-cell stimulation and kinetics of expression of T-cell determinants of antigens correlated inversely with antigen conformational stability [57] . The influence of conformational fluctuations on epitope availability of envelope proteins of HIV, influenza, and flaviviruses has also been described [58] [59] [60] . Thus, HAs from influenza viruses that are more sensitive to cross-neutralizing antibodies may be useful in vaccine strategies to generate broadly neutralizing stem antibodies. 
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